Stahl's ear correction: synergistic use of cartilage abrading, strategic Mustarde suture placement, and anterior anticonvexity suture.
Stahl ear deformity is characterized by a third auricular crus with a horizontal orientation. A diminutive superior crus and prominence of the upper pole of the ear are also generally present. Many acknowledge that Stahl ear is a challenging deformity to correct. In the present report, an effective technique is introduced that uses 3 different, yet synergistic, maneuvers to oblate the third crus, enhance the superior crus, and normalize superior pole projection. The maneuvers are posterior abrading of the third crus, strategic placement of a posterior Mustarde suture, and placement of an anterior anticonvexity suture. Postoperative care involves the use of a custom scaphoid fossa splint and headband.